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Clothes Drive 
tn Diocese To 
Aid Koreans 

The annual Bishops of the 
United States Appfa! for the 
Thanksgiving Week Clothing 
Collection for Korea and refu
gees of Europe, the Near and 
Par East is announced this 
week. . -

His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
in a letter to all the pastors Joins 
in the appeal. The Bishop has 
appointed the Rev. Louis Hoh-

| man, assistant pastor of Blessed 
J Sacrament pariah as director of | was -reported t h e Chemung 

EImhans Assure NmCaJMlc M 

Hotre Dame de JUurde? 
High School, assuxid of being: 
httilt, will 8tan4 as H'.mm* 
went to the CaihoMcfty of 
Elmlra lor many years to comt." 

This was the commendation, 
500 joyous workers heard from 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Winiam 3. 
Brlen, V.F., dean of the Eknira 
deanery. Sunday night when El« 
mira's part in the Bishop's Ju
bilee High School Fund Cam* 
palgn was reported is 960&2$ft 
pledged. 

(Figure reported for Stmlta 
workers at the doit «t the 
dlocesan-wlde eempslga in 
Rochester, Tuesday nlfftrt Wig 
bo found tn story eat pafe. 1.) 
The report* which showed' 

every parish in the Elmlra area 
over its quota were heard in the 
Mark Twain Hotel ballroom with 
the total showing the Elmlra 
goal of $512,275 exceeded by 
$88,019. 

Charles F. Kennedy, Elmlra 
campaign chairman estimated 
that the total represents nearly 
5,000 individual pledges. 

St. Anthony's Parish of Elmlra 

FADING ROLES in the 23rd Annual Catholic Family Service dinner to Mark Twain Hotel, 
Elmlra, Wednesday of last week were' taken by abovo: top photo (Trom left) Ms^r. Gerald C. 
Lambert, Miss Mary E. Fitzgerald, John D. Frawley, general chairman, Rev. Swithun Bowers, 
O.M.I., of Ottawa, speaker; lower photo, William Sheelian, ticket committee, Msgr. William 
3. Brlen. V.F., Rev. Arthur E. Ratigan and James £» Burke, director. (Courier Staff Photos.) 

Catholic Social Work Program Upheld 
By Family Service Dinner Speaker 
. Thi^Cattollc'larnily agency's it li the children who, indirectly 
"recognition that mutual aid is suffer mptt.. "recognition that mutual aid is'suffer rnpft, 
a valuable characteristic of Me urged, that sight be; not lost 
group life," and the Catholic lo-jof the' f)ersoiis behind, the prob-
dal worker's constant exercising 
of the virtue of charity were ex-

xtolkd in the principal address at 
fljeElmira-catholic Family Serv
ice 23rd annual dinner, on Nov. 

§ - • " \ , SpeakeNn Mark Twain Hotel, 
was the ReVn Swlthun Bowers, 
O.M£, Pean of̂  the School of 
Social Work at the University of 
Ottawa, Canada and an interna
tionally known expert on social 
work problems.. 

Examples of cases known; to 
„3fca., wart 'cited by father Bow.-

., A t»<riratttait *- Catholic i*m-
fly agency is a" medium through 
Which the Catholic community 

. seeks'to implement the exhorta
tion of Holy Scriptures "Bear ye 
one anothers .burdens, end/** 
iulfin the Law of Christ", 

CONCLUSIONS op |he cases 
draJWh '% the speakef weret 
"Economic dependency isfraught 
with many more problems than 
those of a root over one'a head 
and food in the stomach." 

"Children are persons in their 
own right and with then* own 
needs and with the basic need to 
be free to grow ftp into inde
pendent functioning adults." , 

"Marital problems Invariably 
involve more than the two 

Mission Band 
Of Capuchins 
Formed He*e 
For the .convenience, erf the 

diocesan clergy, a branch of the 
Capachta-Fraaclscan Ml sis lota 
Band has been established at 
Interiaken. N. Y. The Capuchin 
Mission Band h n lta~ head
quarters at present bat New 
Ifork City. * 
- Among the missionaries, as* 
slimed to tftua Mission Band are 
F a t h e r s Cletux McCarthy, 
Itaifrlor,Jf^rgns, JPease, Oliver 
O'Connor, Gercon XJmlsay, B*ta-
nelt p e v l n c , and Warren 
Schmldbauer. Th«y are- now 
available In -the Rochester dio
cese and Western jfw York 
far missions, retreats, novellas 
and forty-hours. 

Applications are bring ac
cepted for the 1963 and ItM 
schedules, So far missions have 
been preached at Seneca Fails, 
Tnrmanshurg and Victor. 

For Information, write to 
R e v . Warron Schmldbauer. 
OJ-.HI.Csp., St. Fldells Friary, 

the coilectiort in this diocese 
"A lltle trouble and a little 

organization will save the lives 
of some and save the health of 
many in the bitter months 
ahead," the Bishop said in asking 
clothing of all kinds In the .drive. 

THE NEED In Korea is par
ticularly stressed by the Rt Rev. 
Msgr. Edward E.' Swanstrom, 
executive director of War Relief 
Services, National Catholic Wel
fare Conference who has Just re
turned from a tour of Europe, 
tho Near and Far East and said 
clothing is the No. 1 priority 
need for millions of refugees par
ticularly In Korea-

He quoted General Van Fleet, 
Commander of the Eighth Army, 
in Korea who after voicing ap
preciation of the tremendous con
tribution of the Catholic Church 
in Korea relief, said In Seoul: 

"The civilians of Korea" face a 
bitter third winter of war with 
even less than they had to carry 
them -through each of the past 
two winters. Your help is again 
sorely needed." 

Monslgnor Swanstrom explain
ed that the entire wardrobe of 
most of the men, women, and 
children he saw in Korea con
sists of what they wore when 
they fled or were driven from 
their homes. Underwear Is a lux* 
ury. Blankets are coveted Items 

lemas, and the human reality of 
the needs. 

Father Bowers defended the 
essential role"" the voluntary 
agency has In meeting human 
needs. 

"The complexity of modern 
life. Its manifold Inter-ramiflca-
tlona, have resulted in ihe State 
taking more and more an active 
part in direct provision for the 
social welfare of Its members," 
he said. 

"It seems to me that such a 
process was Inevitable. But with 
It goes a great danger, a dangers 
which mamy, In these days, have 
recognized, and some have dis
torted, 

**! refer, of course, to the 
danger o f stifling, of killing still-. „ . . . . ,. . . „., 
bom, that Individual, group, and t 0 ** «"*r*1 w««n*ver possible, 
community Initiative and concern] AXL GARMENTS and bedding 
for- the common good which, la are 'threadbare from constant 

County leader, Sunday, having 
exceeded its quota by 183 per 
cent This parish's subscriptions 
reached $54,480. 

Next highest in the pereerftage 
category Is St. Mary's Church of 
Horseheads, which raised $15,472 
for 180 per cent of its goal 

THE LARGEST parish contri
bution was by St Patrick's, which 
had a tota l subscription of 
$159,193, or 13a per cent of it* 
quota. 

Next highest Is St. Mary's 
Church of Elmlra with a total 
of $127,058 for 108 per cent of 
the parish goal, 
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AWAITING THE FH7AL EXPORT ia $m aaoeessful f arid-raising in^it0fM^''B«0^!lk^^t&!li'^'' 
Vga teasel Ssadajr night was this fnwp of Sisters• of Mercy: and- campaign -*•#»)*»' Seated -
(from leftji Mother ML Martte of Rochester, bursar of the nuns coron?ur4tvy; # a l|«v. Mothef «t, 
Casallla, ««oe«*aa sayoiwsstUie community; Sister' M̂  Baphasi el Roche#t«rf i i ^ wlU 1» p # » * . 
pat af the new Kisnlrs tesosl, sad SUter H. ^Uberta, assistant prlnoipa)., Stan«^« (from left); 
Osxasea Slack, csmsslgii worker frctn St. Peter and faoTa Pariah; Benjamin fc. #lyiin, m Ceot 
Ha's, aad Theoaore Doras, St, 4C|taiies Asrromeo Klrnlrs Eights. {Othe« ]Pl̂ Hh|• sti. Ifaga f ) . 

Rev. M»gr. Charles £ Mahoney, Kearney on his 20th year a» a officials for their successful'eft" 
„, _• 2 . _ , _ ^ _ . . _ ^ f . bighip J u j d bJ& m h j j j ^ p ^ ^ . - .1 . . . . *.*_., ^ _ , . , . 

The Et. Rev. Msgr. William 3; -am^.that "our drive, here Jits 
bttn greatly emphasised by the 
dfocese campaign . . .which nag
ged' onto ours". 

The campaign honored Bishop 

the* last SLMlysriVis • the source 
of the democratic nation's life 
ancll health." 

CRITICS OF THE voluntary 
agency state that the sectarian 
agency fosters separatism and 
creates cHsunlty-

T o tfaese I must say that 
thero Is no surer way to create 
dlsiihlty in-a community than to 

hard usage. "Many of our fellow 
priests are no better off than the 
refugees they serve," the relief 
director said. 

A Syracuse airman writing td 
the relief director in his home 
city appealed for the Korean chil
dren he had teen. 

"It gets-very cold here," A/2c 
Stephen A.-Collins wrote to the 

override actual, existing, genuine {Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Toomey,• J™ 
,n<w„.,,.__^_ u.. ! _ — „ ; _ . _ . . „ . . • "anil thrnr h*v» n n I I M I N I AlntVi. ITOj 

Brlen, V.F„ honorary chairman 
of the drive, armounctd from the 
speaker's table that cards turned 
In Sunday night totaled 1230,828 
and sent the campaign over the 
goaL 

Sunday night's figures included 
the report from the special gifts 
division, which-obtained $138,741 
of the $600,000 raised. 

The special rifts contrHmtlons 
were included In the final pariah 
reports with donations being 
credited to the parish of the in* 
dividual giver. 

PARISHES Df Sttubsn, Tioga 
and Schuyler Counties, which 
are contributing to the Bishop's 
revolving fund, did not tie re
ports at Sunday nlghf s affair, 
but were reported Tuesday to the 
Bishop. 

It was announced Sunday that 
a solicitation of industrial organ
izations in Chemung County will 
soon be undertaken by a spedal 
committee. ! / 

A number of rorporat^ena have 
expressed tateresed jff particlpat 
Ing in the cam] 

The special, committee has pre* 
pared figures to show industries 

diocesan t u . p e r l n t e p d e n t of 
schools, an,d of the work "they 
haye done Cot «•-" 

SrstAIINO OF THE SUters of 
Mercy, Msgr. Brlen- said, "it will 
be a great -asset to. Etmira. to 
have then, staffing the new 
scho©i,\ 

Msgr. Brian ramarked with a 

'•iter JDioces*. 
Tojf SrOm thli eflorV M»gr. 

Brien .said, "wt have come, to 
know each other better.. . It has 
be?n a great incentive Sax our 
faith . . .ami we have brought 
Catholicism before the commun
ity. , •• » • 

^ eottfratulate each and every 
parte* eormecud with this drive. 
God bless you all." 

KSGK,MAHONEY thinked 
•ach of the Indlviduai campaign 

spouses, arid, in moat instances, f Box 119, Interlaken, N. *', 

© ' • s ; 

, fyan a(fir fllonj, hordda^ftleoty^I'.slBt biifipjli.ea o 
dahy If you w«ar propsrly flitted Archlock shoii. An 

.. ff(:hfd,ln««»iole «nug> up under the orchs*«f your fe«t^ 
.giving wtlcome ,«ppot^ It j^\pr«ye(ih-4ske 

•'• - * * * " Foo)froft'»lwlrf9<orwsMlftJi««1ho», 

differences by imposing a secu 
larist uniformity on the religiOujj 
groups that make up the com
munity. 

'"To denyNthat," Father Bowers 
said, "is to deny freedom of con-
letence." ^ . , 

f!hc speaker asked "our Non-
Cathollo friends" to "look around 
you In your own community! 
Aire the fruits, the products, of 
this so-called separatist system-
secondclatss citizens of--Amer
ica?" / 

CathoBe social wopkf the noted 
sociologist JalcLJias au its ultl-
msJto purpofe^an adjustment be
tween the> t̂ndivldual and his en-
vlrontpem which aids In bringing 
hips' closer to his ultimate pur> 

[poBx, or -which, at least, does not 
lead hlru further awa>< from it* 
*feH^«EUBlt. , , t • ~, •' 

This, does not mean," he said, 
'̂tfaat we are unconcerned about 

economic well-being, decent stan
dards of living, satisfying and 
ftjadtful social. relatlohships. 

**We are, for these accrue to 
the personal dignity of man, but 
we see them set within a fuller 
andl wjdesr context, since the per-
somf dignity of the individual 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Serould's 
Pharmacy 

Delivery Service 

CALLED FOR 

CELIVIRED 
^HP-lpah w «n»f>iPi<ne' 

PHARMACY 

- ••" -iimlfiBj^f, 

and they have no heavy doth 
Ing. Maybe I should not ask this 
of you, but I really hate to see 
those kids suffer. / 

"Several other men- on the 
base hav* . contat-ted their 
churches for the same reason. 
This is strictly unofficial, and is 
only being'done because some of 
us havea real interest In what 

to those children." 
Collection arrangement details 

In Rochester diocese wifl be an
nounced by Father Hohxnan next 
week. 

—,—>o , — 

Forty Hours To 
Open At St. Mary 

Forty Hours devotion will 
open In S t Mary's Church, El
mlra, at the 11 o'clock solemn 
high Mass on Sunday with sol
emn closing taking place on Tues
day-evening. 

Sermons for the three evenings 
will be delivered by Rev. John 
S. Maloney on Sunday, Rev. Jos
eph F. Hogan oft Monday and 
Rev. L. Emmett Davis on Tues
day. 

Evening devotions wiH com
mence at 7:45 p. m. and Masses 
will be celebrated each day at 
8,7 and 8 a. m. 

-savings that wfU accrue 
'the construction of a new 

jSathoIic high school as against 
the complete tax assessment for 
a new. public high school which 
might be necessary If the Catho
lic high school were not con
structed. 

FIGURES SHOW that the ep-
eration of parochial schools in 
Elmirauat present represents an 
annual' tax saving ol $t31,ll« to 
property owners. 

The committee estimates that 
that B*# ^ f t s S e HLrh school 

DCCW Slates 
Day'iDevofioni 

Oarmlag-—At the reguUr meaath 
ly meeting of X^rriing Ptarsery, 
National Couadl of CaUacHc 
Women, Mrs. Glen Jamison, psta 
tatrdv-pratadlni, gave aa a 
of ,t3se recant Diccesaa 
Uon of the* erganha' 

Puxini the TneeUng<tbt alt' 
n«»c«nimt was aatde «4 that fel 
kM^aptKrfntiainbirMrs, lm. 
ScheOle?, cfcâ rraan *f tte -afexlat 
coeornlttaev Mrs. LAren Bausnan, 
familyJlfe committee; Mtea Mar-

Tharese Farmer, library 
Mteratttre oscrirhlttae; . ^ 

.November 23 was announced 
as a day af reeolkctloo by the 
Rev. Daniel slogan, loodtrator,' 
rather Hogan reowstad PeKMry 
m*»biri to attend- Mass and- re
ceive Communion in their re-
iptetiv* dmrchw in the momint 
and*attend the services which 
wUL Aeila-atjS p, ntv4a\4fc. Vhv 
cent d> Pstii's Church. Benedkv 
tlon of the Bltsssd Sacrament 
will conclude tim ceremony at 
5 p» nf. 

The'cofttinuauon of the block 
t Rosary, was alto, urged by Father 
llSgaij.' * " 

mi i n I . I Q . . ' i - , 

Ijttiiira KC 
Honor Dead 

will bring another $307,830 a year 
saving to i*4payeri. 

The «oet ot-th* school is eatfe 
mated at *LJI tnBMon. T*e duT4«" 
once between the amount raised 
locally and the total coat will be 
borne by the Sisters of Merey, 
who will staff the schooli 

Msgr, Brien reviewed the years 
of planning and hoping for a new 
high school -anet ««ld the «nal 
report dlrmar xepretessted the 
realization of the draaiwi ef 
many. 

He pakl trlbuta to the inlay 
laymen and clergy in the city, 
county- and diocese whose efforts' 
have resulted, ia the «oce»sful 
campaign. 

He spoke o£ the spiritual and 
material contrioutlona of the 
Most Rev. Jwnes C. Kearney, 
Bishop of HOchester, and the R t 

ssssamr 

Assisul 
far naefftbers of Etoum Coun-

,,..._ ef ̂ CSels«*ias, WB*B 
»eHel terfcag ifce past year, 
•eaHP*' •™W^BSI_- mf • * ! ; aawe i**^a> -awwi»s»sa»s>^ 

easav^NayJEsjaniVsr ŝsEs>- ŝ sŝ aT ^ajs^ssj^^^y* 

Taw' -eenaneny frhl Ikej' 
the .dtoecuan, of »ev. -€3tX 3, 
Wtc4avCha*Wtt,l^»ssa«t«e 
surastgwaeaik. latehtMa Oee> 
ittUiaM. S^aivaa aaf JWus m 

forta and told 'the•ffii*'.̂ rfcfcrti 
"You have made it poaalbla- for 
the youth of succeeding ge«er» 
ationa to obtairi a c^wic^ edu
cation." •• ~ • '; • • • 

,Tjhe.Srer?..Re3?. Mtgr.-toh*^'.-
Randall of ttcK^esteri aloceean 
carnpaigri ,$rect&y4 jfi»:"itym.ia& • 
able to attend last "Ssghfs meet-'. 
Ing, was deecrfted,•"•~1gf- Msfr. 
Mahoney ar jh f "&N* helund 
:the;drivef whose *%m ItjCWtt 

Ht St, iatrick^ 
Ht, Renf. .Wt^-.wa^ml^ ?» 

Brlen, V.T» paaloc o l S t "Pat* 
rick** Chnrch; Elmlra, imnouncea. 
that a two weeks' Mission will 
open on Suad*y,_ Nor. 9*, the 
first, week -;(«• the WptMK af the 
parish-and the concluding week 
for the men. * * 

The Miaibn Will be conducted 
the Bev, John B. Affledk, O.P^ 
d the Kfrv J. C. MclJonoegh, 

iCGsk- ~*'./\ ' ' ' 

HQHt 
'If the blb4 put their hand in 

C^d^the^f^ their way through 
th» dark nBore.turely than those 
who sea i«at hive not faith. 

1 * • ' ' ^Uefen iSettir 

Rotary Unit Heari 
Fallwr Guy W©tix 
S i Maxya Church, Etmira, field 
their regular rftorrtitiy rMetinf 
last week preceded % services lii 
the church, ; n ? >.-. 

The. business sessiod," held In 
the auditorium was cendncte* by 
Mrs. James P. 0"Lesuy, pmident 
Rev, Gvy 3% Wert^atoderatpf) 
spoke to the. group. ; 
, .A sodai hoar and jrefreahmentl 

concluded the evenlnis axtivitle*. 
Mn. -Richard fernan was- In 
chwge'ot^siranrBnents ana-isfas 
asslrted-cy-Meidames Delbert 
Mots, tester Elliott, Jcaepjt -iiey-
burn, OirlsCe &&, %firy i »n# 
and ths Mlaaes Catherine Shulti 
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Order Now-
/ FROM OUR LARGE ASSORTMINT-

CHRISTMAS 
PERSONALIZED AT NO IKTM COST 

. / ' ' A Hia.«ti©r«ssi;j5F • .. 

RELIGIOUS CARDS 

nimiom m SHOP 
«ory Uuii. McMonue 

OPEN # MM, T O > m . O A I | . Y 
808 GROVE ST. Hmlra,N.Y. 

Phone 3434 94 W. SECOND ST. Coml^N.Y. 
•i»il)8Mltil(l]iiill|ljl"lji[i.l.][.fAil 

:;>-;;^:'\' 
»iii m mull iium mi ID I 1n,liii|llrfi>l»l» 

felttrnW 

Womea'xCIubT 
Of p ^ • ^ 
' Corahtg-reatttre of the No

vember mteting :^ t ^ CMhoiio 
•Wornaiifâ cWt:- .of ?a|»t|4 feat 
was a tallt by .Mrs. JCdilh 
in,which she gave an ittKAt 
of a« audlenoe with Pop* 
XH.whlch she wVl' grajrtai, 
'*̂ g a' it«ot|ttidtff paOWhy • ,•' • • 

Hr*v mm®* 9&v*r*M-
on the' annual Moo«an Ctarrtn-
Catholic ^oman which waa held 
i^c*ntly,-a^: Roehesltav- -; 

S«ivhtg-'oit;'ihe-i'a<rteli«riint 
" -^jJa^'^.avl i f tsgwere: 

arnas Story Ca*»je^ and 
.. :orbert--^«Rtfc f^lu^^ '.as. 
alstfrd ay'Mesdamw Albert Cro 

.„. i p s i t e M ^ ' 

11 

W«.Si« awl .»«l4»m 
9 i | H , wEWMIt -Jâ llBipp. 

«aw^kajCshSt' .(Jsf^fllll,. 

ItQ*l HOUi* -

JX: ny-ron slips 
la^s^raeafefiAbotrwii, 

- Sauw loea with mt Imart* 

Drki»?ri(nlr|uraf . 

snuiHAN'S titfei&b 
mtfitmn' 

JWifWarm 

!* • - " , ' + • ! 

• WMhWestlather 

• Clrt««-»<Mth«l tvsi 
• lleet^ friiTfare 

r»-»ttWg 
. .ir,lll |H.i| 

\ 

•v t -t Jt t » * 

• > " ( * » 

h i V • 
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• $fyl#4la«flf. 

Denier 

* ffsaafftftff ^ ^ 
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